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Kbratlonal energy transfer studies of molecules 
Isolated in men-gas matnccs are f&y recent [I -31 
Desprte Gus. a vanety of theones have been developed 
LXI an effort to understand vtbratlonzd relaxation pro- 
cesses m these media. As a result, a f;ilriy uruform PIG 

ture of relaxation dynarrucs has begun to emerge. it IS, 
m general, agreed that for molecules wrth ~~-~ylng 
nbratronal ievels and small moments ofmertra, relax- 
atton vta transfer of energy to the molecutar rotatmns 
is Important A cou~~g to lattice phonons IS mvohed 
as an Integral part of t&s process [ 1,4]. Studres of the 
temperature dependence of relaxation rates and the 
results of ISOLO~IC substrtutton expenmenrs have been 
m accord unth the pre&ctmns of these theones. How- 
ever, the detaded nature of the couphng between the 
mtemal vrbratlons of the molecule and Its rotauons 
ts not yet wetl understood, 

For exampfe, the dependence of relaxatton razes 
on the nature of the inert-gas matrix 1s not well ex- 
@med. -l-he rekxation rate of HCl mcreases m dtffer- 
ent inert-gas matnces m the order Ar, Kr, Xe IS]_ For 
CH3F, the order 1s reversed and the deactlvatlon rate 
m Ne IS inbetween that of Ax and Kr [6f_ Factors 
that may mnfluence these vanattons are. the mterac- 
t~on potential between the mofecute and cage atoms, 
the asymmetry of the cage and the transiatlonal mo- 
tlon of the molecular center of mass m the matnx cage- 
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It 1s expected that the study of relaxation rates of 
a gwen molecule as a functron of composlrmn m miked 
mert-gas matrices wdl shed hght on the rciatrve rmpor- 
tance of the above factors affectmg vtbrartonal relar- 
atIon m a gwen systent Such studies have been re- 
portedforNH(A3fi,u=i)f71.011(h7Sf,~=i) 
[SJ, +tao1 (C ’ xg, u=2sndu=i)[9jarrdCD3F 
rn mixed Ar/K.r matrices ito] In this cornm~~tc~tlon 
we report on our studres of C1-f~ F m nttxcd Kr/Xc ma- 

tnces 

The ovtxttll observatron w&t respect to the depcn- 
dcncc of relaxation rate on the composttton of the ma- 
tnu are very srmrlar to those prevlousIy reported m 
ref. [IO]. However, m 3 partuzukir conccfltratton rc- 
gune - 1 IO 000 Z 000 CH3F Xe k, a revcrs- 
rbie clrrangc: m the nteasurcd reiaxatron rate 1s observed 
as a functron of the duratron of Qswrtclred laser excz- 

tatton. After cessatton of zrradtatron, the rwovq of 
rates to thezr pre~~ci~~rron values occurs on the trme- 
scale of mmutes- 

The expenmentzd apparatus has been pruvrously 
discussed Eil]. Bnefly, q of CHf F IS exctted by a 
low-power (1-2 mJ, fwhm = 0.5-l Irs) Qswrtchcd 
CO, laser and emrssaon IS observed from 2~3.2~3 IS 
populated by V-V energy transfer from q [ 1 I J. The 
matrix temperature IS momtored by a thermocouple 
gauge and no bulk heatmg IS observed m these expen- 
mmts. The expenments were performed m ddute ma- 
tnces,M/R = 12000, wherefif IS the tot31 amount of 
Inert gas 
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The ?I!, rcl3\311on h,~s prev~ousiy bwn reported 
ior pure Kx .md Xc mdtnces 3s a funcr~on oFJf/R ntlo 
.ind temperature ahere it v.35 shottn lh~t Iv, r&\cS 

.rt twarly I\~ICC the v3 rchwtron rate du2 to the V-V 
n~ccIt.~nts~~t wiuch IeJds to IIS popul~r~on (1 I ] In jig 
I the dcpcndcncc of th2 7~; rcl.twtlon on the com- 
pns~t~otl oimwd Inert-gds mdtrlccs IS dt‘plctcd A Im- 
2dr d2pcadcncc on Lomposmon \\ould bc crrpwtcd 
b.wd upon snnple p.nrw~s+ addrtwe mwr3ccIon con- 

szdrr~tlons tfasymmctry of the c3g2 domm.ned the 
rclswtron process then ti~c dependence of relacttron 
rate on composwon would bc e\pecrcJ to silo\\ 3 
curV2 Jbove rhc tine JOlnlng rhe Iwo end pOlntS nlus, 

the obscrvcd dcpendcncc 113s to be c\plalned 3s 3 sum 
oieirccrs ~Iuc.11 mcludc the change m tags w2 md 
varr311on of rhe over311 molecule-csg2 mt2rxtion po- 
tentA. It IS concetvable that CH3F could selecttwly 
crysralhze IR ?Ce rnrlched 3x3s or crtgss but this rtp- 
pears to bc 3r1 unhhely cxplsnauon for the observed 
2if2ct 

For rhe 10000 _ 7000 composltlon, the messured 
~312 of relaxnlon rwcd 3s 3 fwctlon of icngth of 
tnn2 of laslrr lrr3d~3t~on. Tha dcpendencc 1s depicted 
in fig 2. Tbc cxpertmental pomts of fig 2 were ob- 
t.tmcd by Irmdlatmg the m3w\ ior ==:2 h, which ~3s 
more th.m sufficlcnt to guzantre constancy of ob- 
ssrvcd r3tes on further wadldrlon, th2n blocking the 
laser for the length of tlmc shown on the nbsclssa and 
metlsunng rhe rclautron rates The measurement time 
was limited to < 15 s. The observed vanatlon of rate IS 
complerely rcvcrslble and reproducrble m the same 
sample at dIfferear tunes and m different samples of 
the same cornposItIon Fm3Jly. wthin the cxpenmental 

rtg 1 The Iv3 rrl.t\.tuon rzte IZ, plotted 3t dtffaent tempcra- 
Iurr‘> as 3 function of dab tune - the Iengh of tnnc the IZLWK 
ws blochcd prror to the mcauremcnt. The ordmarc ts the log 
ol lhc ralc 21 tmc f nunus the rale 31 tnfimte Umc (suftictantl~ 
long IIIX IIIC raw no Ionper chsngs) The ordmxe IS m wbt- 
tray iog~nthmic units aith the zero ttme orgm of cxh lem- 
pcraturc rclx~uon curer arbtrrxdy displaced from lhc curws 
of other tenipe~turcs As mdrcztcd tn the tekt, the ssmpfe 
ws trradixtcd pnor to the dxb pcrtod for a sutikmt Imw 
for the relxwtlon rate to rr.wh Its tm baluc 

xcurscy of the mc3sur2msn15, ==5%, tlus efiecr ~VJS 

not obserred in any of the orher composmons. 
The slow process leadmg to a change tn obscrwd 

ralrs on or foflowmg iasrr excrmtton cannot bc dttri- 
buted to etthsr bulk heatmg or bulk dlffusron Bull, 
hearmg IS elmunsred based on the f3ct th3t no rempzr- 
Jture rise IS observed. Furthermore If bulk heatmg oc- 
curred, It would be exprcred to occur m all composi- 

tions Bulk dlfiuston can br ehmmated based on the 
fact that the process IS reversrble and can be reprated 
m a gwen sample wth eacellent ritproduclbtity of 
measurement. The observations c3n be e\plamsd by 3 
molecule-cag2 reonentatlon process. ‘l’lus model 
would Imply that the observed slow change m the re- 
ltiatlon rate IS assoctated vvlth a reonentatlon of th2 
molecule m 1ts ground ~bra~on~ level or a reorl+nta- 
tlon of the matnx cage. It IS concewable that, 3s part 
of tti process, renrrangement of the cag2 occurs by 
dlffuslon of atoms from nelghbormg IattIc sites In a 
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sep3ratc pubhcatlon WC were 3blc to succcsfully mter- 
prct the expennwnt4 spectra of v3 of CH3F m pure 
mrrt-gas mJtrlces by 3n electrostatx model of 3 hm- 
dered symmetric top tumbler III .m octahedral lieId 
[ 121 The estm~ated barrier to tumbhng, IJ, tn Kr ma- 
trwxs ~3s of the order of SO cm-t. or 3 rvelI to hdI 
he&t or; I’J of tl 12 order of 130 cm-i In such 3 
model, the molecule 113s access to the m3ny wclk of 
the potcnt1.d b) dlr2ct or phonon-3sslstcd tunnchng 
processes. In sddwon to thr well to 11111 hcrght, E, 
tunn2lmg r.nrs 3r2 lery sensitive to the symmetry of 
rhe potcnkd [13j. Thus tt mJy bc posjrbk to mtrrpret 

the obs2rvrd mmut2 ttmrtscale process JS tuanehng rn 
3 strongly 3symmctnc muitwrlled potcntnl [ 131. 
Li%ether the observed tmlesc3k of nunutes c3n bu JUS- 

tlfied on the b3ns of such .I tuuuelmg uiodcl, or IS 

mow ch.w.xtcr~stIc of 1oc.d dlfrusion and cage rear- 

rangen~ettt processes. wdl bit the subJet of further w 

wstrgimon 

The dtfferent relattve omntmons of the ground- 

state tt~oleculc are .tssoclaled wttlt dtfkrcnt relavatton 
r3tcs or the cwted-st3te molcculr A detailed hmetlc 
model ~luch wdl hopefully prow& the actual r213\- 
Jcton r3t2s of the cxctted stat2s corrcspondmg to hi- 
f2rent orlent3t~ons of tltc ground-state molecule and 

wfuch ~111 icad to a dctsrnmtt~on of ewzted-srztc re- 

ortentdtton rates IS undrr development .md \\111 b2 rc- 
ported on m the futur2. Quahtatwe prcdlcttons of 3 
slmpls ktnetlc model mdlcatc that our obscrvattons 
ar2 compatible wth the aforcmentloned slow r2orI2ntJ- 
tion of .I ground-state CH3F molcculc wlattve to 1:s 
c3ge 3r.d a morz r3pld r2orIettt~t~on ofrucrtzd-strue 
CH3F wbtch occurs on the rcI3wtton ttmescalo Thrs 
Ialter mlphcatton would provldc direct eaprnmcnral 

wnfic3tron of the role of rot3tlons m the reln\atlon 
of CH,F. Thr bet that the slow reorlentatlon 1s not 
observed m composnlons studled other than 10000 
7-000 may well be due to tit2 necessity of very spcclf- 
IC molecule-cag2 mterxtfons and/or conform3tIons 
for rconentauon to occur on the obserwtton ttme- 
scale. The above observattons and conclustons are also 
compattble wtth 3 spectroscopic swdy of m3trwlso- 

l&ted CH3F where the spectrum c3n be w2ll rcproduccd 
by the uuposltlon of,~ III& bJrrwr to tumbhng tor 
Cl-13 F In the ground vlbrJtmlJl SIJtc [I Z!] 
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